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A Shenandoah Damocrat was bo

overjoyed last fall by the victory tbat
he twitted his Republican employo
by remarking at overy mooting for
Bomo time afterward, "and it snowed 1

A few days since orders having slack
ened and this same Democrat was hjld
off. Meeting his employer ho In
quired the reason, Qulok as a flash
came the answer "and It snowed,"
It begins to look like a cold day for
some of those who voted for Cleveland
and better times.

An obsorvant drummer says ho can
readily tell who Is tho boss on the
farms ho passes, the farmer or Ills wife.

If a farm has a largo barn and a small
house, the man Is boss; but when
there Is a line house and a dilapidated
barn, you may know that the womnn
has her own way. Where there Is a

new house and a good barn, It may be
taken for granted that the man and
woman are about equal in authority.
If this observation is correct, this part
of the country must bo as happy as
maritally peaceful. We have both
good houses und burns and, therefore,
no home "boss," and so man aud wife
go tottering down the hill of life hand
In hand to sleep at last peacefully at

the foot singing "Joe Anderson, my
Joe." Bethlehem Times.

"Tnn countky demands a change,"
ho It was snld.

Grovor Cleveland was elected Presi-

dent of the United States.
Gold has gone out of the country and

tbe reserve has been cut luto.
Mills and manufactories are closing

up because of the uncertainty over the
tariff.

Banks are falllnc right and left. A
"run" begins on tho slightest provo
cation.

Confidence Is destroyed.
President Cleveland pulled down the

American flag in Honolulu and went
fishing.

The country has got its change,
How doeait llkelt?

It Is announced that Representative
Burrows, of Michigan, proposes to in
troduce a resolution early in tho ex
tra session of Congress calling for an
inquiry into the treatment ol Union
veterans by the Cleveland Admiuistra'
tion. Buoh a resolution should be
brought forward, and it should be sup'
ported by tho full Republican strength
in the House. Republican speakers
on tho floor of Congress should charac
terlzo the Democratic campaign of
slander and malice against the old
soldiers in tho terms which it deserves,
Nothing meaner or more unpatriotic
has been witnessed in American poll-tic- s

than the scheme of the present
Administration to assail the good
name of the veterans under the pre-

tense of honesty and to plunder them
of their hard won pensions under the
plea of economy.

The crash in Colorado is the most
forcible illustration of the old Btory of
tbe man who "digged a ditch and dig.
ged It deep and digged it for his
brother." It will be remembered
that tho brother did not fall into that
dltoh, and that tbe man who digged
it did. The same thing has arrived to
the stupid asses who lately in con-

vention biuyed so loudly that their
bray was heard in this part of the
country. It has been thought tbat
fate had no more bitter irony than a
consplra'or hoist by his own petard.
That Is what has arrived In Colorado.
Tho regrettable thing is that the
innocent muut suffer with the guilty.
There Is nothing In the Colorado situa-
tion that necessarily forced the great
iitnks to suspend. Bo far.as la known
the Denver bantts are abundantly able
to meet their obligations in the usual
course. But a fool Governor aud a
kol Judge, reinforced by a lot of ad-

venturers, were able to create a panio
and a consequent run on the batiks.
One fool can do more harm than ten
knaves, because everybody watcbee
the knaves, and ignores the fool as of
no account. If tne creditors of tbe
banks want a settlement we can com-

mend to them the swaehbuuklern
whose silly speeches precipitated the
panic. And the way to settle with
the Waltesand tho Belfords is to re-

quire them to retire from publio life
and think Itover. Walteand Bel ford
ere criminals, but there Is no statute
that can reach them. The people

.should demand the retirement of tbe
Governor without delay; and If there
la no man next him In succession any

.better than he, a new election should
be held and some man with common
sense should be elected Governor. The
people will at last learn tbut they can.
not trifle in the selection of rulers.
The peopleof this country have experi-
mented in that way too often.

" ' DR. ME.YER ARftAfgNgD."

Another Man Who May lie Indicted Jor
Complicity.

Nr.w Vrtnit. .Tulr 8L Dr. Merer, the al
leged wholesale poisoner, vrm arraigned
before Judge CowlnjC jeetertJajr. He en-

tered a pleA of "not ftnllty" to the charge
Included In the Indictment, with leave to
withdraw that plea afterward alioulU e

see fit, Meyer was repreeented by Lawyer
Charles W. Hrooke.

A verv nrnttv and faeh onalily ilrewu
young woman and an ordinary man of
Uerman appearance were orougni w "
district attorney's office In the afternoon
and kept under the eurvelllanoe of the (1b- -

teotlvM connected wltb tbe omoe. wising
Attorney Nlcoll aald they were Carl Wlm- -

mer, alia Aluller, and me wile wary, wuu
were wanted for their connection with Dr.
Henry Meyer in the alleged polonlnK of
various persona to defraud life Insuranoe
companies. They were brought on here
from Chicago.

Mr. Nlooll aald that he did not know at
the present time whether or not he would
charge Wlmmer with any crime, but It
was possible he might be mulcted ror com-

plicity In the crime for. which Meyer I

held. Wlmmer lived with the Meyers at
the time of the death of Ludwlg Urandt,
and dlaappeared a few daye later. He was
committed to the house of detention, and
Mrs. Wlmmer was allowed to go In the
custody of her lawyer.

THE COR BETT-- ITCH ELL FIGHt,.
It Will lie fought llefnr the Columbian

Club nt lloliy. Ind.
CnrcAoo. .Tulv 21. A cablegram from

London announces that Mitchell has
signed the articles of agreement for a fight
wltb Corhett, the oontest to take place be-

fore the Columbian Athletic club Before
the Columbian Athletlo club came Into
the field the Coney Island club seemed to
have things all Its own way In securldg
the contest. Before the deal was closed
however. Corbett went over to the Col urn
blau club and signed n conditional agree
ment to fl it lit at the arena of tbat orgnnl
ration at Itoby. Ind.. providing Mitchell
would consent to the arrangement. Tim
cablecram lust received leaves the Col mil
blan club free to go ohoad perfecting or
rnngements for the big tight. The rivalry
between tbe Columbian club and Its east
ern rival has been characterized by some
bitterness, Judge Nowton matchmaker of
the latter organization, charging Corbett
with breach of faith In breaking off the
negotiations to have the fight come off be'
fore the Coney Island club.

Disastrous Incendiary Fir.
DuiAJTH, Minn., July 21. A special says

that the business portion of tho town of
Ewen. Mich.. 150 miles down the South
Shore railroad, has been entirely destroyed
by lira It Is a village of 2,000 people,
and In the whole place only two stores are
left standing. The tire Is aald to nave been
of Incendiary origin, and a message re
ceived at the South Shore offices say tin
homeless peoplo are holding ns a prisoner
a man supposed to bavo started the blaze,
He Is almost certain to be lynched.

Another Victory for Kdlson.
Milwaukee. July 21. Judge Ben-

man in the United States district court,
granted an Injunction against tho Oconto
Manufacturing company, restraining that
company from making the Edison lncnU'
descent lamp, on the application of the
Kdlson company. The decision upholds the
validity of tho Edison patents In tho

lamp. The Oconto concern rep
resents the combined Interests which have
been fighting the Kdlson patents.

An Extravagant Mnnnger Missing,
Atlanta, July 21. There Is a complica-

tion in the affairs of the Atlanta Provl
Ion and Commission company, a small
concern whose principal stockholders are
country merchants. The stockholders are
anxious to find N. W. Murphy, general
manager. Tho liabilities of tho company
are about $30,000. The only nssets that can
be found amount to about $10,000. The
company started about six months ago
With 850,000 capital.

The Trouble In Muthonalnnd.
London, July 21. Tho first reports re

ceived from Zanzibar regarding tho troiv
ble in Mashoualund were evidently Incor-
rect in stating that thero was a rising
against the Whites. A dispatch received
last evening from Sir Henry Brougham
Loch, governor ol Cnpe Colony, says tbe
trouble Is entirely between the natives,
and that the Europeans are in no danger.

A Prominent Politician Plight.
Cleveland, July 21. A man who says

be is B. B, Itichurds, chairman of the Texas
Democratic state committee during the
lost campaign, is in a coll here on the
charge of stealing a satchel. Ho declares
he picked up the satchel by mistake. In
his pockets are autograph letters from
Urover Cleveland and Ugles-
by, of Illinois.

Accidentally Rliot Ills Father.
Asbtjrt Park,,July 21. Joseph D. New- -

lln, a hardware merchant of this place, no
dentally shot bis father, David T. Newlln
a retired merchant of Philadelphia, Youn
Xewlin was examining a revolver when
tho weapon was discharged, the bullet
striking his father In the abdomen, rtiy
siclans fear Mr. JNoivlln will nat recover,

Telephone Service Dlsahlod by Fire,
NEW Yonu, July 21. The whole bus!

ness world of xvew York between S ou
teenth and Twenty-eight- h streets and tbe
North and East rivers is thrown into con
fusion today by the stoppage of the tele
phone .service, the entire plant of tbe
Eighteenth street branch having, been dtr
stroyed by fire last night.

Decorated by tho Sultan.
London, July 21. The Anglo-Armenia- n

association has received news tbat 1'aca
Pasha, the governor of Cesarea, who per
sonally directed the inhuman tortures of
the Christian prisoner at Cesarea, has
been decorated by tbe sultan and will soon
be promoted.

JZarry X. Zlorrla

Sour Stomach
I 13 attacked with dytpepila and tour

rtomaeb, I took rtood's Siraaparllla and It
helped ma from the start, and lias orerooaie my

'Hood's5 Cures
trouble.'' lUnsr L. Hobbis, 100 Mulberry
Street. Newark. N. J. Be sore to cat Hood's

Hood's PII18 care Indigestion and liver
troubles, JatnWIee and ilck headache, ssc

Highest of all in Leavening Power . Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOIXTFECY PURE
"BANKER DREXEL'S WILL.

Another Million to the Drexel Institute
In l iMiml n Hospital.

PlIILAPKLrniA, July 21. The will of A
J. Drexel gives to the German hospital
$100,000; to his aix grandsons, the three
sons of tho Iliddles and the three sons of
the Panls, $1,000,000 each; to J. W. l'aul,
Jr., WOO.OOO; to the trustees of the Drexel
institute, fl.000,000, to found either an art
gallery or a hospital, or to use a portion of
the Income for the expenses of the Insti
tute, at their discretion, lie provides ror
the acquisition by his estate of Mm. Georgo
w. Child's interest in The l'ubiio .euger
on the death of Mr. Chllds. These ore the
principal bequests.

lie provides for the continuation of nis
Interest in the firm of Drexel, Mognn &
Co. and Drexel, Harjes & Co. It is under
stood that the surviving children propose
to contribute 11,000,000 out-,-f their estate
to the endowment of tho Drexel Institute.

The only direct and unconditional be
quest made to the Drexel Institute Is that
of Mr. Drexera books, pictures and objects
of art. Mr. Drexel expended during his
lifetime $000,000 In the erection of the In
stitute buildings, anil endowed It with se
curities which are now worth fully 1,300,-000- ,

making his entire gift to the inetitu
tion nearly $2,000,000. It is believed, how.
over, that he contemplated placing the In-

stitute on a still firmer basis by a further
unconditional endowment before ho died,
but that the end came too soon for blm to
carry out this inUntion.

FATAL NAPHTHA EXPLOSION.

Pour Persons Killed In a Ilrooltlyn Htreat
ltnml Factory.

BROOKLYN. July 21. At 4:23 yesterday
afternoon a can of naphtha exploded In
the sweat band factory of J. D. Campbell,
211 Walworth street, killing four persona.
The dead are: J. D. Campbell, Snmuel K,
Campbell, his son; John Wolss, 25 years
old, and Jacob Weiss. Matthew Peering
was badly injured.

Tho building, which was n two story
frame structure, was completely wrecked.
There were twelve persons employed in
the faotory, but all excepting the five
named were In the basement and escaped
without Injury.

The noise of the explosion was heard
several blocks away and caused conster
nation in the neighborhood.

Ttlvnl Judges for the llnnch.
CADDO, I. T., July 21. Governor Jones

recently removed tho county judge of
Cedar county from office for political rea
sons, and appointed a Jones man for Ms
successor. Judge No. 1 refuses to surrey
dcr his commission and is now holding
court, while judge No. 2 Is tbero and tries
the same caEes. It is thought that serious
trouble will be the result, as the Locke men
claim they will stand by the man they
elected, and if Governor Jones sends his
militia there, as soon as they nro gone be
will hold court again.

Chinese Left to Starve.
Washington, July 21. Sixty Chlneso

nro believed to bo starving to death on
board a steamer at Portland, Ore. The
steamship Haytlau Republic brought tho
Chinese, but they were not allowed to
land, not having their proper certificates.
Tho vessel was also libeled for smuggling,
and the owners deserted her. The govern
mont, believing the owners left the vessol
in order to saddle tho exponse of feeding
tho Uhlnose on tho treasury department,
refused to interfere, and tho Celoitluls are
uncured for.

An Alleged Maryland Pnstofllee rtnbber
New York, July 21. Advices have been

received from Oakland, iud., by the post-offic-

authorities that the man James At
wood, who is under arrest here as a sus
plcions porson, was wanted for robbing
the Oakualo postoftlce and carrying oil
over $500 worth of postago stamps, several
hundred dollars in money and raluablo
papers. The burglary was committed on
the night of July IS.

Confederuto Statue Unveiled.
Richmond, July 21. A handsome mon-

ument to tbe Confederate soldiers in Not-
toway was unvoiled at the court house
there yesterday. The shaft Is surmounted
by a Confederate veteran, life jize, and on
the base tbe names of 000 soldiers are in-

scribed. General Fltzhugh Lee made tho
address, and the ceremonies Included a
procession, dinner and concert. Over 30,000
persons were present.

Hold Itoubery lu Washington State.
CLKELUM, Wash., July 21. At 2:40 In the

mornlug two closely masked men and
well armed, smashed a window in the
Northern PaclQa depot here, passed Into
the office and held up Night Operator Mor-
ris and Car Accountant Fecht Tho ticket
box was relieved of its contents, amount-
ing to $19.25, and the robbers made their
escape.

Had lloth Ills Legs Cut Ofr.

Fort Wayne, Ind., July 2!. Charles
Dewnells, of Manchester, N. II., a young
man who lost his money while attending
the World's fair, was stealing a ride
through this city on the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago railroad en route
home, when he fell beneath tbe oars and
both legs were cut off. He cannot recover,

A Dather Kobued.
A8BORY PARK, July 2L Owen McCabe,

of Washington, was one of the patrons of
Bradley's bathing bouses, and foolishly
eft?$400 In his clothes, whtoh was missing

when he returned from tbe bath. Bradley
claims no responsibility, as he provides
safes for valuables.

A Vletory for Wnlei' Yacht.
Ddblin, July 21. The regatta of the

Royal Irish Yacht club was continued yes-
terday. Tbe race was to cover fifty miles
on the oouriM) off Kingston. Only the Brit-tanui- a

and tbe Satamut atarted.the former
winning In 5 huuisg minute and 30 sec-
onds.

Thirty-on- e lloiuetf l!urnd Down.
Quebec, July 21. A disastrous fire

broke out in tbe , 'aning mill at St. Anne
De La Parade, sixty miles from this city.
The prlnolpal place destroyed are the
planing mill, u hotel, cheese factory, two
stores and luirty-on- e houses.

A One-- I. egged Cyellng Champion.
NEW YOBS., July 21 Frank S. Beedle-Bo- a,

the d bicycle rider, arrived
at the City Hall lii- -t night. He beat the
time from Sun t'rancisco to New York by
twenty da s. time is 00 days,
6 hours and V iniiuiu-s- .

Rxlucliig Itatea to the 1'ulr,
Chicago, ,ny .'i V reduction of $5 on

round tm ween Chicago and
point south ui uhio river was agreed
upon at a meeting ui ibe Huiithern lines,

COMBAT IN MIDAIR,

Desperate Conflict lletwrern un Tingle
aim n i lilpstiake.

J. n. Lec came In from the Amort- -
can ranch, west of Presoott, and

to the Courier a strango story.
In the mountain crags noar that ranch
several families of American caglos
bavo for many yenrs reared tholr fear-
less brood, and bnvo, in tho main, been
unmolested, tholr ablof proy being
snakes and otlier roptilcs unwelcome
to man. In the same section a spe
cies of snake known hereabouts as
the whipsnake is also common.
These snakes arc of the long, slim va-
riety, seldom larger than a good-size- d

walking-stick- , but ranging In length
all tho way from four to ton feet.
They are not considered poisonous,
but, like tho boa constrictor species,
wind around thoir proy and crush it,
and tholr squeezing powers are said to

TnE EAOLE HELD TnE SNAKE JUST BE-

HIND TUE HEAD.

somewhat wonderful. So swift are
these snakes that they disappear, un-
harmed, when struck at with a stick,
like tbe shadow of u flying bird.

A few days ago Mr. Leo's sous wero
bunting through the forest near the
ranch when they saw a great eagle,
which was sailin. in midair, suddenly
dart to tho earth, heard a flutter in tho
brush, a piercing scream, and tho bird
rose above tho treo tops, an unusuaiy
Jong whip snake dangling from Ids
beak. Tho eagle held tho snake just
behind tho head aDd rose rapidly; tho
6nako seemed to be making ineffectual
plforts to draw Its dangling body up tq
poll around the caglo. Tho caglo was
hoon in midair and the snake could not
bo seen, but it was ovidont that a mor-
tal combat was taking place, for tho
bird would rlso and fall and emit oc-
casional screams, as If In, pain, and In a
iew minutes was seen rapidly descend-
ing earthward, turning over and over
n bis flight and flapping one wing

vigorously, the other seeming to bo
hold out stationary. But nothing could
be Feen of the snake. The bird struck
tho ground with somewhat of a thud
near tho boys, who hurried to the.
place, whoro they found the eaglo with
a death grip on tho snake just back of
the reptile's head, wbllo tho snake had
colled round and round its assailant's
body, crushing the bird all out of
shape and breaking one wing entirely.

The boys killed and unwound tho
snake, wuile tho dogs wont for the
caglo and soon killed it, not, however,
before the bird had almost torn the
noso from one of the dogs with hi
beak.

Absence of Mind.
They paused at the crossing's brink.
Bald she: 'IVo must go back, I think."
She eyes tbe mud. Ho sees her shrink

Yot does not falter,
Dut recollects with fatal tact
That clotk upon his arm In fact,
Resolves to do the courtly act

Of good Sir Walter.

Why Is It that she makes no sound,
Staring aghast as on the ground
Uo lays the cloak with bow profound?

Her utterance chokos her.
She stands as petrified, until,
Her voice regained, In accents chill
She gasps: "I'll thank you If you will

Pick uprny cloak, slrl"
Oliver Herford, In Harper's Magazine.

You'd ltetter CUerUh Him.
There are husbands who are pretty,
Thero are husbands who are witty,

There are, husbands who in publio aro smiling
as the mora;

Thero are husbands who are healthy,
There aro husbands who are wealthv.

But the real angelic husband, well, he's never
yet Deen Dorm

Bomo for strength of love are noted.
Who are really so devoted

That whene'er their wives are absent they are
lonesome and forlorn;

And while now and then you'll find one
Who's a fairly good and kind one.

Tex the real angelic husband, oh, he's never yet
Deen Dorni

So the woman who Is mated
To the man irho may be rated

A pretty fair, should cherish hlm forever and
a day.

For the real angelic: creature,
Terfect, quite. In every feature,

Be has never been discovered, and he won't be,
so they say,

Commercial Gazette.
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1M per Bottle,
fTumsOouirhs. Hoarseness, tiore Throat

Croup promptly; relieves Whooping Cough,
and Aithms. For Consumption It has no
rival; has cured thousands where all others
failed; wlllcuns you if taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on a guarantee Forl.ame liack
or Chest, use SHU-QU- 't l'LASTElt. 25 cto,

IIL0H'S

?TOrfsMMrttisr7fr7

.CATARRH
'remedy:

Have you Cuturrh t This remedy ii guaran.
teed to cure you. I'ncotXlcU. Injector tree.
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Bright, Crkp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tlio Local News printed In n readable, attractive manner,
with no woslo of words.

IN PRICE.REDUCED IN QUALITY.

$1.00 A YEAR
I3ST A.iD-v.3sra-

B

Bomo liavo told us "You can't do it." Wo bclievo wo can, and wo will.
The Hkrald in the future will bo better than at any time during its
past history, if pulustaklng elibrtB will accomplish that end.

Bend One Dollar to The Herald olllco and receive the paper
for one year. This oiler applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid, Bemember, these terms are Invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.51) will bo charged.

LAIC YOU In Business Pl

Do you desire success? All busino b men know that tho only way of
increasing trade is talking in print-Adverti- sing I Where you mako
onecustomer by word-of-niout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisement.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk In thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Place your "ad" where it will bo read.

THE HERALD Is tho best medium for reaching the public, and
profitable results aro sure to follow. all advertisements placed'in its co-

lumns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

JOB
PRINTING

Our Job Ofllce has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which Is maintained by strict a'tentlon to every detail
of the business and u thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job ofllce has Just been refurnished with a new liuo.of typo
of tho latest and most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- all
the latest and Improved

jfccim printing presses;

Our facilities for turning out first-cla- ss work nro unsurpassed. When
you need anything In tho printing line call at tho olllco of

EAST COAL STREET,

FirstlationalBaii
TI1KATRU mjll-DIN-

rJlicunmloHli, rmi.
CAPITAL,- -

,

K. W. LEISENIUNC1, President.
P. J. FHKOUWN. Vlee PraWc

J. R. LEIBENKING, OMblar.
,S. W. YOST, AltB Caifci.

Open Dally From 9 to

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Depo

ABRAfifi HEEBWRC(
PORT CARBON, P

Msnufscturf-ao- i

ociefej 4 Ijooti
Of Evory Description

Fagst Baogcs, Caps, Regalias.

WrFINES! GOODS LOWEST PRICES.'

Write for catalogues. Correspondence sollf!

POCTm
B1ia:ojQBisrt3A.oi3::

YOU ,r,'l CURE

MfdlMl 0mw, 2ns S. 'iECOND i t PM'iUI'iA
nioiUHWiiirniiuftiurilUI llir li I rPfi' mpr

Varieorflo, llydr-u'lp- Iuptur I ost torn
Arcniutmi n.T jiiui n w?r rifiif.r.munlratlnns lacrwlly r nft'lt-mla- biii( .tnrl

EiiHiii. i inn noiiru- a. ! r. y, ,
Al All day i - itor

TDBIIEi ZBItTOTj
KverythloR modeled after
Urecn'8 Cufo, Philadelphia,

a S. Main Ht., SlJcuanUcS
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything ne. clean
nd fresh. The UneHi llneof

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &o., foreign und do
mefctlc. Prec lunoli erve"'
each ovrnloi?. Via schoooen
nt freuh,Hocr,Porter, Ale, 4o

PPOSITE : THE : THEAQ
T ,T. IKTOtlltllTV Prnr

JOHN COSLE
Mnln nml Onlr Ht font Ft.

Shemm doali, Ptu mi. , a

GREEN GROCERh
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oj

In season. Order left tbe stct
win rrcnirn prnmpi nrtprinnn

Rheumatism,
Lumbago. Sciatica.

Kidney Compla!
Lame BacK,

DR. SAHDEN'S ELEGTfllG
With Electro-Mncnetl- SUSPEN9

Latent PntenU 1 llcut Improvcmeij
vm cure without medicine an roan

of train nerve foit'mt exce
cretlon, as nervous debility, clw i lewnuaa,
rheumatism, klrtney, Jiver and bl udder c

ffnrnl ill tionlft, Ato. Tlifa ltvtrln Bell"

wonderful Ira provr meal i over ftH other. 'Jinstantly reicby wearer or we lorreit nojwill cure allot the above dlpoaes or no m
eanas navo been curea dv nue innrveinua
after alt other remedleii failed, and we Rive
of testimonials in this and eery other state.

Our rotrcrful lapravrd ELFl'i ttlU Sl'Sl'M
boon eir oilfrcit vt-i- men, miKfutwt tnd 1 Iporom HlrebicLIi Ol'lltiMEi

yu days, tiend for IHuaM laiuuh wt, tuailed.ii
SANDEN ELEOTRIO CO.!

npcn to nnnnunce to hla friend;
patrons and tire public geuerallj!
no naa purcoaseu idv DurutrDuuf
occupied by 13. J. Ymst,

BTo.2 West Centre S(

SHENANDOAH, PA,

Chris Boi5slcx'
SAL00H hW RES ' AU
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